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In 1998, the first strict enclosed securities investment funds — Fund Jin Tai and 
Fund Kai Yuan were established; In 2001, the first open-end fund was issued; In 2005, 
commercial banks were allowed to set up fund management companies; In 2006, 
closed-end funds were changed into open-end funds. With the rapid development of 
economy, constant improvement of the system and gradual advancement of financial 
products, our fund industry has achieved great success only with 11 years, compared 
with 100 years of foreign fund industry. There have been enormous changes in scale 
and structure in our fund industry. 
Under the background the new economic development, stakeholders have paid 
more attention to objective and reasonable performance evaluation of numerous funds 
with different styles. 
A complete fund performance evaluation system includes: measurement of fund 
income and risk, analyses on investment capacity of fund managers and analyses on 
fund achievement persistence. The article uses domestic and foreign research results 
for reference, bases research on China’s security market, selects 20 open-end 
securities investment funds from 2004 to 2008, elaborates systematic theories, carries 
on empirical analyses on income-risk measurement, fund managers’ investment 
capacity, achievement persistence of open-end securities investment funds, puts 
forward conclusions in phases and raised suggestions for reference. 
The article uses classical risk-adjusted income indicators, VaR model, RAROC 
model based on VaR, T-M model, C-L model, Shift-Matrix, Overall-persistence index, 
carries on empirical researches on daily, weekly and yearly basis, and comes to the 
following conclusions: 
(1) Chinese open-end fund performance is higher than benchmark market portfolio. 
It’s indicated that open-end fund managers have professional and effective fund 
management capacity. 
(2) Three classical risk-adjusted income indicators maintain interior consistency to 
some extent, and it’s a better indicator with more representativeness compared 
with Sharp Measure. 
(3) Fund managers have insignificant timing capacity. However, they have some 
selection capacity. The significance of the selection capacity is different at 
different periods of time, and it’s more significant in a bull market. 
(4) In general, Chinese funds’ performance isn’t persistent. And it can be attributed to 
high-frequency turnover of fund managers. 
Lastly, the article puts forward some suggestions on the development of open-end 
funds in China on the basis of the empirical research results. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景 








1997 年 11 月，国务院证券委员会颁布了《证券投资基金管理暂行办法》，
为证券投资基金的设立和运作提供了重要的法律基础，1998 年 3 月，我国首次
批设金泰、开元两只封闭式证券投资基金， 2000 年 10 月中国证券监督管理委
员会颁布了《开放式证券投资基金试点办法》，开启了我国发展开放式基金的大































从 1998 年 3 月基金金泰和基金开元的设立，到 2008 年底，11 年时间里，
中国基金发展到 60 家基金管理公司，1.9 万亿元的资产规模。截至 2008 年 12
月 31 日，我国共有 473 只证券投资基金，资产净值合计 19380.68 亿元，份额规
模合计 25731.71 亿份。其中 31 只封闭式基金资产净值合计 685.52 亿元，占全
部基金资产净值的 3.54％，份额规模合计 768.10 亿份，占全部基金份额规模的
2.99％。其中 442 只开放式基金资产净值合计 18695.15 亿元，占全部基金资产
净值的 96.46％，份额规模合计 24963.61 亿份，占全部基金份额规模的 97.01
％。股票方向基金共有 315 只，资产净值合计 12798.74 亿元，占全部基金资产
净值 19380.68 亿元的 66.04%。共有 60 家基金管理公司，其中华夏基金管理公
司管理 21 只基金，前 10 大基金管理公司管理了 9775.15 亿元的基金资产，占全
部基金管理公司的 50.44％。截至 2008 年 12 月 31 日，沪深 A 股流通市值合计
44419.11 亿元，按资产净值口径统计，股票投资方向基金 12798.74 亿元资产净
值占到 A股流通市值 28.81％比例。2008 年国内生产总值(GDP)达 30.067 万亿，
基金资产占比 GDP 达 6.4%。可见基金已成为资本市场，金融市场，乃至整个经
济 为重要的机构投资者之一。 
纵观我国证券投资基金业的 11 年的发展历程，如下表 1-1，年均 35%以上的
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数量 比例 数量 比例
总数量 增速
1998 5 100% 0 0% 5  
1999 23 100% 0 0% 23 360%
2000 41 100% 0 0% 41 78%
2001 49 94% 3 6% 52 27%
2002 54 76% 17 24% 71 37%
2003 54 49% 56 51% 110 55%
2004 54 34% 107 66% 161 46%
2005 54 25% 164 75% 218 35%
2006 53 17% 268 83% 321 47%
2007 37 10% 326 90% 363 13%































表 1-2 本文实证分析所选 2003 年底之前成立的股票型开放式基金 
基金代码 基金简称 基金公司简称 投资风格 成立日期 
000001 华夏成长 华夏基金 成长型 2001-12-18
002001 华夏回报 华夏基金 价值投资型 2003-09-05
020001 国泰金鹰 国泰基金 成长型 2002-05-08
040001 华安创新 华安基金 成长型 2001-09-21
040002 华安 A 股 华安基金 指数型 2002-11-08
050001 博时增长 博时基金 平衡型 2002-10-09
070002 嘉实增长 嘉实基金 成长型 2003-07-09
070003 嘉实稳健 嘉实基金 稳健成长型 2003-07-09
080001 长盛成长 长盛基金 平衡型 2002-09-18
090001 大成价值 大成基金 价值投资型 2002-11-11
110002 易方达策略 易方达基金 成长型 2003-12-09
151001 银河稳健 银河基金 积极成长型 2003-08-04
161601 融通新蓝筹 融通基金 平衡型 2002-09-13
162201 合丰成长 泰达荷银基金 价值优化型 2003-04-25
162202 合丰周期 泰达荷银基金 价值优化型 2003-04-25
217001 招商股票 招商基金 成长型 2003-04-28
240001 宝康消费品 华宝兴业基金 成长型 2003-07-15
260101 景顺优选股票 景顺长城基金 成长型 2003-10-24
519011 海富通精选 海富通基金 积极成长型 2003-08-22
519180 万家 180 万家基金 指数型 2003-03-15
数据来源：www.gtarsc.com  
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